
A faster , cheaper , sustainable
way to get to school

www.norwichparkandride.co.uk/beatthebell
#CleanerSaferBuses

Up toevery
15minutes

Saves
money

on
parking

Great
student

fares

Benefitstheenvironment

ReducesCity Centrecongestion

Spacious
drop-off

 points

www.norwichparkandride.co.uk/beatthebell


With four spacious drop off points located on the outskirts of Norwich,
you no longer need to worry about parking, when you drop them off.  

Fed up losing time spent sat in traffic on the school run?  
Let Norwich Park & Ride take the kids to school!

Our weekly and 10 day ticket bundles are the ideal student fares. Not only does it save you
money but it’s one less thing for the kids to worry about before they leave the house.

Mobile tickets can be purchased on our app and stored on their phones or they can buy a day
ticket on the bus when they travel with a contactless debit or pre-paid card.

Our buses run up to every 15 mins to the city centre with stops along the way at
Tombland, Castle Meadow, Newmarket Road, Town Close Road and Norwich Bus Station.

Save
(based on 5 days travel)Ticket Cost

Child Day

Child Weekly

Child 10 Day

£1.10

£4.70 £0.80

£1.50£9.50

Student Ticket up to Year 11

Save
(based on 5 days travel)Ticket Cost

Child Day

Child Weekly

Child 10 Day

£1.90

£7.40 £2.10

£4.30£14.70

Students in Years 12 and 13

All our buses are regularly cleaned, and sanitised. Social distancing measures and Year Group
zones are in place to reassure you and your children when they travel by bus.
Hand sanitiser units are fitted for your children to use and we ask that they wear a face
covering, if they are not exempt or over the age of 11.
To find out more, visit www.norwichparkandride.co.uk/beatthebell or contact our Customer
Services Team on 0330 0593 358 or email feedback@konectbus.co.uk
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